Netaji Subhas Administrative Training Institute
Government of West Bengal
Half Yearly Departmental Examination for Officers of the Indian Administrative Service
August 2021
Law Paper-I
(Without Books)
Answers to be written in English Only
Time Allowed –3 Hours

Full Marks-100
Pass Marks-50

Group-A
(Answer any five questions)
1.

Write short note on any two (WBLR Act 1955):
(a) Personal cultivation; (b) Family;
(c) Encumbrance.

2.

Define any four (WBEA Act 1953):
(a) Agricultural land;
(b) Homestead; (c) Charitable purpose; (d) Notified area;

(5x2=10)

(2.5x4=10)
(e) Rent.

3. State briefly the procedure under the WBEA Act 1953 for correction of finally published record-ofrights.
(10)
4. What are the effects of notifications under section 4 of the WBEA Act 1953?

(10)

5. Discuss the restrictions of transfer of land by a raiyat u/s 14K of the W.B.L.R. Act 1955 with reference
to (a) Agricultural land (b) Non-agricultural land.
(10)
6. Define consolidation. What are the procedure for acquisition of plots of land for consolidation and
redistribution after acquisition under chapter V section 39 and section 40 of the W.B.L.R. Act 1955? (10)

Group-B
(Answer any five questions)

7.

Distinguish between:
(a) Inquiry and investigation;
(b) Inquiry and trial.

(5+5=10)

8.

Explain any four (Indian Evidence Act):
(2.5x4=10)
(a) Relevant; (b) Evidence; (c) Proved; (d) Not proved; (e) May presume; (f)Shall
presume.

9.

(a) When can a search warrant be issued?
(5+5=10)
(b) State the manner in which a warrant is issued for search of a premise suspected to contain
stolen property or forged documents.

10.

Define any four (Indian Penal Code):
(a) Court of justice;
(b) Movable property;
(d) Dishonestly;
(e) Good faith.

(2.5x4=10)
(c) wrongful gain;

11.

(a) On whom does the burden of proof lie?
(6+4=10)
(b) Is the general principle of the burden of proof applicable to a case of dowry death?

12.

Explain in brief the right of private defense with at least two illustrations.

(10)
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1. Write a short note on any four of the following; a)
b)
c)
d)
e)
f)

(5 x 4 = 20)

Immovable Property [The Cess Act, 1880]
Person Interested [Land Acquisition Act, 1894]
Occupier [The WB Acquisition and Settlement of Homestead Land Act, 1969]
Competent Authority [The Urban Land (Ceiling & Regulation) Act1976]
Owner [West Bengal Public Land (Eviction Of Unauthorised Occupants) Act, 1962]
Government Estate [The West Bengal Government Land (Regulation Of Transfer) Act, 1993]

2. a) Disposal of Government land by the lessee under the West Bengal Government Land (Regulation of
Transfer) Act, 1993 is subject to right of pre-emption of the State Government. Discuss.
b) Define the expression “Appellate Authority” before which an appeal may be preferred U/S 12 of the
aforesaid act.
c) What is the limitation period within which such an appeal may be preferred?
(5×3=15)
3. a) When an order of eviction of an unauthorised occupant from the public land can be passed by the
Collector under the West Bengal Public Land (Eviction of Unauthorized Occupants) Act, 1962?
b) State the Collector’s power to enforce delivery of possession by evicting unauthorised occupants under
West Bengal Public Land (Eviction of Unauthorized Occupants) Act, 1962.
c) What is the power of the Collector in regard to disposal of the property left on public land by
unauthorised occupants under the aforesaid act?
(5×3=15)
4. a) Define” Plinth area” under The Urban Land (Ceiling & Regulation) Act 1976.
b) What are the powers of the Competent Authority under The Urban Land (Ceiling & Regulation) Act
1976?
c) Is there any provision for Revision against the order of the Competent Authority under The Urban
Land (Ceiling & Regulation) Act 1976?
(5x 3 =15)
5. State the entire procedure required to be followed by a collector upon receiving an application u/s 4 of
the The West Bengal Acquisition and Settlement of Homestead Land Act, 1969 for vesting of land. (15)

Group-B
(Answer Q.6 and any two from the rest)
6. Write short notes on any five of the following with reference to the relevant Act
a)
b)
c)
d)
e)
f)

(5x4 = 20)

Human Right [Protection of Human Right Act, 1993]
Stamp [Indian Stamp Act, 1899]
Endorsement [Registration Act 1908]
Building [The West Bengal Municipal Act 1993]
General Election [The West Bengal Panchayat Act, 1973]
Week [Child Labour (Prohibition and Regulation) Act, 1986

7. a) Out of the following documents some are required to be registered compulsorily and some are not answer this question quoting the relevant provisions of the Registration Act 1908.
i) Will, ii)
Deed of Adoption, iii) lease of immovable property for any term not exceeding one year, iv) deed of gift,
v) Any certificate of sale granted to the purchaser of any property sold by public auction by a civil or
revenue officer.
b) What will be the effect of non-registration of documents required to be registered?
c) When the registered documents relating to the property shall prevail over the oral agreement for
transfer?
(5+5+5= 15)
8. a) State the procedure for filing of petition denying liability .
b) What procedure are to be followed by the Certificate Officer in determining such petition, by keeping
relevancy to the Bengal Public Demand Recovery Act, ,1913.
(7 + 8 = 15)
9. Enumerate the powers, functions and duties of Pradhan and Upa-Pradhan under the The West Bengal
Panchayat Act, 1973.
(15)
10. On what grounds a person may be disqualified from being a Member of Parliament or State
Legislature under The Representation of People Act 1951?

(15)
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1. Write short notes on any four of the following with reference to the Criminal Procedure Code, 1973-:
(4x5 = 20)
a) Inquiry
b) Complaint
c) Public Prosecutor
d) Bailable Offence
e) Warrant Case
f) Local Jurisdiction
2. (a) What circumstances would justify a Magistrate to require a person to show cause as to why he
should not be ordered to execute a bond with or without surety for his good behavior?
(b) What an Executive Magistrate can do to prevent breach of peace in a dispute concerning land and
water?
(10+10 = 20)
3. (a) Discuss when the right of private defense of the body extends to causing death.
(b) Can the right of private defense be exercised against a person of unsound mind?
4 a) Define Criminal Conspiracy.
b) What punishment has been prescribed for Criminal Conspiracy?

(15+5= 20)

(10+10 = 20)

5. Define any four (Indian Evidence Act):
(5x4=20)
(a) Court; (b) Relevant; (c) Document; (d) Proved; (e) Disproved; (f) Shall presume.
6.

(a) “Oral evidence need be direct”. Expand the Idea.
(b) When is a dying declaration admissible?
(c) Who can record a dying declaration?
(d) To what extent is a dying declaration acceptable to the Court?

(7+4+4+5=20)

Group-B
(Answer any two questions)

7.

When a public servant said to commit an offence of criminal misconduct?

8.

Explain any legal remedy, if any, available to a person aggrieved by an order of confiscation
under section 6A of the Essential Commodity Act?
(10)

9.

(a) Who are the person authorized to investigate the offences under the Prevention of Corruption
Act?
(b) Is there any necessity of previous sanction for prosecution under the Prevention of Corruption
Act? If so, then from whom such sanction is to be obtained?
(5+5=10)

(10)
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1. Define (any three) with reference to West Bengal Estate Acquisition Act 1953:
a) Non-Agricultural tenant
b) Notified area
c) Religious Purpose
d) Tank Fishery

(5x3=15)

2. What procedure is to be followed for eviction of an authorized occupant from the public land under
The West Bengal Public Land (Eviction of Unauthorized Occupants) Act 1962?
(15)
3. Explain the legal procedure required for declaring that a land is required for public purpose with special
reference to the Land Acquisition Act, 1894.
(15)
4. State the modes of transfer of land by the Scheduled Tribes under West Bengal Land Reforms Act,
1955
(15)
5. Write short notes: -

(5x3=15)

a) Person interested (L.A. Act 1894)
b) Dwelling unit [Urban Land (Ceiling & Regulation) Act 1976]
c) Urban land [Urban Land (Ceiling & Regulation) Act 1976]

Group-B
(Answer Q. No 6 and any two from the rest)
6. Define any five:
a)
b)
c)
d)

(5x2=10)

“Certificate-debtor" with reference to The Bengal Public Demand Recovery Act 1913
“Certificate-Officer” with reference to The Bengal Public Demand Recovery Act 1913
“Collector” with reference to The Bengal Public Demand Recovery Act 1913
"Director of Panchayats" with reference to The West Bengal Panchayat Act 1973

e) "Gram Sabha" with reference to The West Bengal Panchayat Act 1973
f) "Assembly constituency" , With reference to The Representation of the People Act 1950
g) "Chief electoral officer" With reference to The Representation of the People Act 1951
7. State the effect of inclusion of a gram into a Municipality with reference to the West Bengal Panchayat
Act, 1973.
(15)
8
(a) Explain the circumstances under which a member of a Gram Pnchayat may be removed from his
office.
(b) What remedy is available to him on being so removed?
(10+5)
9. Can a person executing a warrant under the Bengal Public Demand Recovery Act enter into a dwelling
house? If so, state the procedure regarding the same.
(15)
10. a)Who is the Appointing Authority of Assistant Returning Officer under Representative of Peoples
Act 1951?
b) Do you agree that an Assistant Returning Officer enjoys the same power and authority like Returning
Officer in case of scrutiny of nominations?
c) Who is the Appointing Authority of Presiding Officer?
d) Who is the Appointing Authority of Election Agents?
e) Explain whether the Observer appointed under Representative of Peoples Act 1951 have any power to
stop counting of votes
(2+4+2+2+5)
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1. Define the following under W.B. Inland Fisheries Act 1984 (Any Four):-

4x4=16

(a)Company.
(b)Fishery.
(c)Fishery Zone.
(d)Multi Ownership Tank.
(e)Public Purpose.
2. a) With what object the Bengal Survey Act,1875 was enacted ?
b) How the boundary dispute is resolved by the collector under the said act of 1875?
c) What is the power of the Collector in case of doubt or dispute as to boundary determined by court as
laid down by survey in the map under the Act of 1875?
2+7+7=16
3. a) Does the state Government has right of pre-emption under the W.B Government. Land (Regulation
on Transfer) Act, 1993 in case of disposal of Government land by the lessee?
b) Define the term ‘Appellate Authority’ before which an appeal may be preferred U/S-12 of the aforesaid
Act?
c) What is the limitation period within which an appeal may be preferred?
8+4+4=16

Group-B
(Answer any Two)

4. Write shorts notes on the following with reference to the Act specified against each:
a)
b)
c)
d)

‘Hazardous Substations’ [The Environment (protection) Act of 1986]
‘Juvenile- in- conflict with law’ (The Juvenile Justice Act of 2000)
‘Arms’ (The Arms Act, 1959)
‘Human Rights Court’ (The Protection of Human Rights Act, 1993)

4×4=16

5. What are the functions of the W.B. Commission for Women as per W.B. Commission for Women Act
1992?
16
6. Disscuss the Provisions for Rehabilitation and social integration of child under the Juvenile Justice
(Care and Protection of Children) Act 2000.
16

Group-C
(Answer any Two)

7. a) What are the provisions of the C.P.C for appointment of receiver?
b) What are the duties of the receiver and how a defaulter is dealt with?
c) When Collector maybe appointed as receiver?
8. State the discretionary powers of the Municipality u/s 64 of the W.B. Municipal Act 1993.

7+7+4=18
18

9. What are the penalties provided in the Foreigners Act 1946 for violation of provisions under this Act?
18
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1. Write short notes on the following:
a) Appropriation Bill
b) Suspense Account
c) Transfer Entries
d) Consolidated fund

(5x4 = 20)

2. Distinguish between
a) Tax Revenue & Non Tax Revenue
b) Local Audit & Central Audit

(5x2 = 10)

3. a) What is the procedure for opening the Treasury Strong Room?
b) By whom claims are presented to the Treasury? What are the three principal processes
involved while making payments from Government Account?
(5x2= 10)
4. Answer the following questions:
(5x2= 10)
a) Differentiate between Contingency Fund and Contingency Expenditure.
b) How monthly accounts of a State Government are prepared by the office of the
Accountant General of the State?
5. a) What are the provisions of borrowing by the Central Government & State Government?
b) What do you mean by Annual Financial Statement?
(5x2= 10)
6. State the main divisions of Government Account.

(10)
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1. Answer any ten from the following:

(10x2=20)

a) What is “Subsidiary Cash Book” in the context of West Bengal Panchayat (Zilla Parishad and
Panchayat Samiti) Accounts and Financial Rules, 2003?
b) What is Stagnation Pay under WBSR- Part I?
c) Name any four ordinary expenses which the DDO of a Panchayat Samiti is authorized to pay
without requiring special sanction of higher authority?
d) What is Lien?
e) Whether contribution towards Group Insurance (GISS) and General Provident Fund (GPF) may
be deducted from subsistence allowance of a Govt. employee without/with consent?
f) Which authority may make additional Provision in the Budget of the Municipality to meet any
unforeseen requirement arising during the same year as per the West Bengal Municipality Act
1993?
g) What is the Earnest Money? Is it same as Security Deposit?
h) What is ‘ Dies Non’
i) What is the term used for the post held by a Government employee for a limited period and under
which Rule?
j) A Government employee has been transferred within the same station. How many days joining
time is admissible in this case? Whether Earned Leave may be combined with Joining Time?
k) In which form Open Performance Report (OPR) is submitted in respect of Group B,C and D
employees?
l) How many days of Maternity leave may be granted at the maximum and who can grant such
leave?
2. a) Write a note on ‘Absentee Statement’.
b) Describe the procedure for resignation from Government service.
c) Distinguish between Technical Sanction and Administrative Approval.
d) Who is authorized to draw a sum of Rs. 500 as permanent advance for deposit in a private account
in Reserve Bank of India? Expenditure for what purpose can be incurred from this account? (5x4 = 20)

3. a) What are the provisions under the West Bengal Municipal Act, 1993 in respect of annual budget
estimates of a Municipality and alteration thereof ?
b) In a particular work, it is noticed during execution that some additional items are necessary which
were not covered under the tendered estimate. Considering that the work order was issued at fifteen
percent less than the estimated amount, what procedure is to be adopted under the West Bengal Panchayat
(Zilla Parishad and Panchayat Samiti) Accounts and Financial Rules, 2003?
(10x2=20)

4. a) What are the steps involved for incurring any project related expenditure?
b)How much amount can now be spent without inviting Tender or Quotation?
c) When e- Tender is mandatory?
d) What is two bids tender? When inviting two bid tender is compulsory as per existing tender rules?
e) Is it necessary to make publication of the tender in newspaper(s) if tender has been invited through etender portal of the Government?
(6+2+3+6+3=20)

5. a) A Government employee has been transferred from Coochbehar to Kolkata in the interest of public
service. If the distance between Coochbehar to Kolkata is 640 km (say), how many days may be allowed
as joining time? Will he get any benefit if he avails joining time less than the period as is actually
admissible? When the Government employee shall have to join if holiday(s) follows joining time?
b) What is daily Allowance? How daily allowance is calculated if absence from head quarter is less than
24 hours?
c) DA at Full rate is admissible for how many days for continuous halts on official tour?
d) Which places have been declared as expensive localities for the purpose of daily Allowance on official
tour?
e) What are the general conditions for admissibility of Transfer TA?
(6+2+4+3+5=20)

6 a) What steps should be taken in case of detection of defalcation or loss of government property?
b) What is Measurement Book?
c) A depositor has lost original money receipt for deposit of Government money and applied for duplicate
Receipt. How it will be processed?
(10+5+5=20)

7. a) What is the Voucher? What are the points to be seen by audit in Auditing Vouchers?
b) Explain willful absence and unauthorized absence as per WBSR Part I (as amended up to date)
(10+10 = 20)
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---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------1. न न ल खत अवतरण का हंद म अनुवाद क िजए :

(10)

Every town had a market-place where the traders would gather to buy and sell their goods. Large
fairs were also common. But there were some communities who made trade their special work. These
were communities such as the baniyas and the multanis, who showed great initiative and travelled all over
the country, even as far as south as Malabar. The banjaras owned large caravans and transported goods
from market to market. Ibn Battuta has described Delhi as the most magnificent city he ever visited. To
Delhi came goods from all over—large mounds of white rice from the east, sugar from Kanauj, wheat
from the Doab and fine silks from the south.
OR
A list of paragraphs outstanding with you from the old inspection is attached. You are requested
to discuss these paragraphs with the Inspecting officer with a view to settling the objections finally as far
as possible on the spot. The documents and information required for discussion with Inspecting Officer in
this connection may please be obtained before the date of inspection and kept ready for discussion.
The list of documents required for the inspection is shown overleaf.

2. न न ल खत अवतरण का अं#ेज़ी म अनुवाद क िजए:

(10)

भारतीय श*ा +यव,था का क़र ब-क़र ब पूरा ढाँचा कुछ एक तकनीक *े78 के पा9य:म8 को छोड़कर
=>वभा>षक है । ,कूल

श*ा से लेकर उDच श*ा, F श*ण आ द के ,तर तक दोहरा श*ा माHयम

Fच लत है । +यिIत श*ा अं#ेज़ी के माHयम से FाJत कर सकता है अथवा Kकसी भारतीय भाषा के
माHयम से FाJत कर सकता है । ऐसी ि,थ त म पा9य-पु,तक/साम#ी दो या अNधक भाषाओं म तैयार
करनी पड़ती है । पा9य साम#ी के अलावा मूQयांकन साम#ी भी =>वभा>षक होती है । ऐसी श*ण साम#ी
को अIसर अं#ेज़ी म तैयार करके Kफर हंद अथवा भारतीय भाषाओं म अनव
ु ाद कराया जाता है । य=य>प
राSय श*ा बोडU अपने *े78 म पा9य साम#ी मूल लेखन के माHयम से ह तैयार कराते हV लेKकन
राWX य शैY*क अनुसंधान पZरषद जैसी सं,थाएँ अनव
ु ाद का ह सहारा लेती हV।

अथवा
जब कोई >वदे शी जा त Kकसी दे श को जीत कर उस दे श म बस जाती है तो उसके साथ जीवन के नए
आदशU और नए तौर-तर क़े भी आ जाते हV। ये आदशU परािजत दे श क स^यता और सं,कृ त को Fभा>वत
करते हV। Kकं तु कभी-कभी इसका >वपर त भी होता है । परािजत दे श क सं,कृ त >वजेता जा त

के जीवन

के तौर-तर क़8 को Fभा>वत करती हV। तुकa और अफ़ग़ान8 क >वजय के साथ भी ये दोन8 बात हुd।
उeह8ने अपने जीवन को ईरान के सfाट8 के आदशa म ढाला था। वे अपने साथ ईरान और मHय ए शया
से वहाँ क सं,कृ त और >वचार लाए और जब वे

भारत म बस गए तब भारतीय जीवन के र त-Zरवाज

उनके >वचार8 और +यवहार8 को Fभा>वत करने लगे।
3. आपके शहर म सभी Fकार के खा=य पदाथa म लगातार हो रह मलावट पर Fकाश डालते हुए संबंNधत
अNधकार को प7 ल खए।
(10)
अथवा
आपके शहर म

नरं तर हो रहे पयाUवरण Fदष
ू ण को रे खांKकत करते हुए संबंNधत अNधकार को प7

ल खए।
4. न न ल खत अवतरण को Hयानपूवक
U पढ़कर नीचे पूछे गए Flन8 के उmतर अपनी भाषा-शैल म
ल खए:
साहस क िज़ंदगी सबसे बड़ी िज़ंदगी है । ऐसी िज़ंदगी क सबसे बड़ी पहचान यह है Kक वह nबQकुल
नडर, nबQकुल बेख़ौफ़ होती है । साहसी मनुWय क पहल पहचान यह है Kक वह इस बात क Nचंता नह ं
करता Kक तमाशा दे खने वाले लोग उसके बारे म Iया सोच रहे हV। जनमत क उपे*ा करके जीनेवाला
आदमी द ु नया क असल ताक़त होता है और मनुWयता को Fकाश भी उसी आदमी से मलता है । अड़ोसपड़ोस को दे खकर चलना यह साधारण जीव का काम है । :ां त करके लोग अपने उpेlय क तुलना न तो
पड़ोसी के उpेlय से करते हV और न अपनी चाल म>qम बनाते हV। साहसी मनुWय सपने उधार नह ं लेता,
वह अपने >वचार8 म रमा हुआ अपनी ह Kकताब पढ़ता है । झुंड म चरना यह भVस और भेड़ का काम है ।
संह तो nबQकुल अकेला होने पर मsन ह रहता है ।
Flन :

(2x5=10)
(i)

साहस क िज़ंदगी क सबसे बड़ी पहचान Iया होती है ?

(ii)

द ु नया क असल शिIत और सामyयU कैसे +यिIत के पास होता है ?

(iii)

साधारण जीव Iया करता है ?

(iv)
(v)

संह क असल पहचान Iया है ?
इस ग=यांश का उपयI
ु त शीषUक ल खए।

5. न न ल खत म से Kकeह पाँच श{द8 से ,वरNचत वाIय बनाइए :
F तकार,

उmकषU,

कWटसाHय,

>वधानसभा, योजना, आपिmत

आपादम,तक,

उmसा हत,

महौषNध,

(1x5=05)
ट काकरण

Fमाणप7,

स|ाव,
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---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------सरकार सेवा के कत य
हम सरकार कमचार ,

सरकार के बदले म काम करते ह। इसका अथ है क हम सरकार

नयमावल के दायरे म रहकर ह अपने -अपने कत य का संपादन करना है। इसम हमारे राग#वेष, पसंद-नापसंद या अपने-पराये का कोई 'थान नह ं है। यह हमेशा याद रखने क* ज,रत है
क हम कायालय म बैठकर कता नह ं अ.पतु करण क* भू3मका नभाते ह। करण उसे कहते ह,
जो काय करने का साधन होता है। इस3लए पुराने राजतं7 म कायालय को अ8धकरण कहा जाता
था।
9या होगा, य:द कसी मशीन म लगा कोई पुजा यह संक<प कर ले क म अपनी
सु.वधा से काम क,ँगा? उसके इस संक<प का प?रणाम यह होगा क मशीन त@काल बंद या
खराब हो जाएगी। मैके नक उस मशीन का

नर Aण करे गा और बंद पड़े पुजD को बाहर

नकालकर फक दे गा तथा अFछा पुजा वहाँ लगाकर मशीन फर चालू कर दे गा। इससे 9या
सबक 3मलता है? सबक यह है क मशीन म िजस पुजD क* जो भू3मका है, उसे नभाने म ह
उसका क<याण है। मशीन के 3लए पुजा है, पुजD के 3लए मशीन नह ं।
जब हम अपने को

न3म@त यानी उपकरण मानकर अपना दा य@व

नयमानुसार

नभाते ह तो वा'तव म हम 'वयं को ह सुरIAत रखने का काम करते ह। नयम क* जो
कमचार रAा करता है, नयम भी उस कमचार क* रAा करते ह। जब हम नयम का पालन
करते ह, तो नयम भी हमारा पालन करते ह। इसके .वपर त जब हम नयम का उ<लंघन करते
ह तो नयम भी एक :दन हमारा उ<लंघन कर जाते ह और यह दं ड क* तरह हमारे सामने आता
है।
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